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Thelma Jane McKaig
Thelma Jane MicKaig, eight-

month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McKaig of loka Hills
died at 7 o’clock Sunday morning.
A short funeral service was held
today noon at the residence with
the Rev. D. M:. McGeachy officiat-
ing. Burial at 2 p. m., in Spar-
tanburg at Oakwood cemetery.
The child is survived by her par-
ents and the following brothers
and sisters: James, Fred, Billy,
Lloyd, Floyd, Franklin, Edna and
Katherine McKaig.

Stolen Automobile Found
In Spartanburg Saturday

Stolen late Friday night by two
unidentified men from the garage
of Tom Stewart near Safety Switch
No. 1, on the Saluda mountain
mileage of the Southern Railway,
the Ford sedan belonging to Mr.
Stewart, was found abandoned in
Spartanburg Saturday night. Ac-
cording to a statement by Mr.
Stewart, the two men accosted him
jhim as he was closing the doors

/of his garage after driving the
car out to go to his home in Sa-
luda. Flourishing a gun, one of
,the men ordered Mr. Stewart to
flie down on the floor of the
garage, and when he refused and
attempted to struggle, he was
beaten about the head and left
unconscious. Regaining conscious-
ness, the sheriff’s department was
notified. Police forces and the Sher-
iffs department continued in the
search until the car was found in
Spartanburg. According to a
statement made by the sheriff’s
force today, the identity of the
men has been established and early
arrests are expected.—Johnson.
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REPORTER
The new banty rooster at the

Ballenger Company is making a
hit with the public. He is prettier
than the other one and has already
taken up the stand at the Ballen-
ger desk and stairs rail. He allows
people to pet him and is gradually
getting “acclimated”. The banty
is the gift of the Rev. Rolla Dyer

The Curb Reporter joined
the farm women on the tour to
Pearson’s Falls Saturday. It was
a nice treat and it was thoughtful
of the Garden club to have us as
their guests. Most of the women
invited were members of Miss
Agnes McLeod’s Home Demonstra-
tion clubs. Miss McLeod being
in the hospital was a big dis-
appointment. Other than that the
event was a great success. The

\Garden club committee served de-
licious punch and cookies. There
were too many people to visit the
falls in a body so they separated
into several groups with a Garden
club member acting as guide for
each group. It was the first time
I had been there in about 7 years.
The improvement is remarkable.
There is an attractive entrance, $new road, an appropriate stone
and wood rest shed where visitors
can get out of the rain. Luring
flagstone paths lead visitors up the
glen and over the creek across
a rustic bridge to the falls. Here
and there are attractive picnic
spots with stone fireplaces for
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